An outbreak of severe hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) occurred in 1988 in Pozarevac, Serbia, Yugoslavia. The disease was diagnosed in 4 children and I adult, and I of the children died. Rodents were captured from the same area and virus isolation attempted. A hanta-Q_ virus, POZ-M I, was isolated from lung tissues of hantavirus antigen-positive Mus musculus. l Serology and restriction enzyme digestion of polymerase chain reaction-amplified segments I I from this virus showed that it was a strain of Puumala (PUU) virus, the causative agent of u nephropathia epidemica. While Clethrionomys glareolus is the major rodent host for PUU virus, a these results suggest that M. musculus may also play an important role in harboring and transmitting PUU-iike viruses. The serologic association of this virus with patients with severe HFRS
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reaffirms that PUU-like viruses may cause severe disease in addition to the generally mild form normally associated with nephropathia epidemica.
Hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) is an inMaterials and Methods fectious viral disease caused by viruses in the family Bunyaviridae, genus 1-anlavirus [l. 2] 
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Lungs of adult rats and brains of newborn rats were examined coding region of the M segment [2] . and PUU-S4/PUU-S6 amplified a 280-bp fragment from the S genomic segment [13] .
Amplified products from both M and S segments were digested serum from another child not living in the house during the with selected restriction endonucleases and restriction patterns outbreak were negative for anti-hantavirus antibody. compared with those ofan established data base [2. 13] .
In July 1988. a 46-year-old man residing in the same neighborhood developed severe HFRS with fever. vomiting Results digested blood ("coffee-ground" vomitus). diarrhea. diplopia. conjunctival injection, back pain, rash. hematoma. hepaOti/hreak report. In February 1988. an outbreak of setomegaly, hematuria. proteinuria, increased blood urea nivere HFRS occurred in a family in Pozarevac. Four children trogen. evidence of electrolyte abnormalities (hypocalcemia. of this family, aged 2-12 years. became ill within I week.
hyperphosphatemia. and hyperkalemia). and anuria. He exFulminant disease was observed in the 2-year-old. who died perienced all five phases of severe HFRS and was admitted in I day after hospital admission with sudden onset of cardiac shock but survived after hemodialysis and prolonged hospiiailure and pneumonia. Autopsy revealed submucosal and talization. Serology revealed neutralizing antibody with subserosal hemorrhage: hyperplasia of lymphoid tissue in the highest titers to PUU virus and the POZ-M I isolate ( JID 1994:169 (January) tissues collected in February 1988 developed specific hantaprimer pairs (data not shown). Restriction patterns of both virus antibody, and hantavirus antigen was Ibund in lung products were identical to those ofHallnas-BI. a PUU virus tissue of2 of"3 rats. The growth of newborn rats inoculated ic isolated from bank voles (Clelheriom ' rs glareohls) captured and ip was impaired. and they died 2 weeks after inoculation, in Scandinavia (figure I). These genetic characteristics furViral antigen was found in brain tissues of all 5 newborns.
ther confirm that POZ-M I is an isolate of PUU virus. IA tracvtoplasmic. virus-specific. granular fluorescence was detected bv IFA in Vero E-6 cells after two blind passages Discussion with convalescent serum from the adult Pozarevac patient and rabbit sera immune to HTN and PUU viruses. This isoDuring the epidemiologic investigation of the February late was POZ-M I. Similar results were obtained from a sec-1988 outbreak, rodents were abundant in and around the ond pool of mouse t:ssues collected at the same locality but house of the infected children. Only rats and mice were capin October 1988. This isolate was not fullv characterized tured. and the common maintenance hosts ofhantaviruses in serologically. although it appeared to be similar or identical Yugoslavia. Apoil/mIs.1havicollis and C. glareolus. were not to POZ-M I on preliminary testing, encountered. All of the rats and 29Q of the mice had antiLaboratory rats inoculated with lung suspensions from 12 hantavirus antibodv on IFA. Hantavirus antigen was also rats captured at the outbreak site were similarly processed.
fbund in lung preparations of both species. These results and 5 developed antibodies against both HTN and PUU vi- clearly indicate that the domestic rodent populations were ruses. with higher titers to the latter. Total cellular RNA heavily infected with a local strain of hantavirus and were prepared from Vero E6 cells inkfctced wkith this material was likely the sources of the human illness. amplified b\ PCR with an S-segment hantavirus-reactive Previous investigations ofHFRS fbund hantavirus antigen primer pair (data not shown): however, we were unable to in the lungs ofl. mu.scitus captured in Serbia during 198 Iadapt it to growth in cell cultures, and it was eventually lost 1983 [7] . when hantavirus antigen was fbund in lung tissues without further characterization, from 14', of mice by IFA. The isolation reported here repre-('haracltri:alion of POZ-.1ll.
The virus isolated from sents the first recovery of a hantavirus from house mice capmice was characterized by cross-IFA. -EIA. and -PRN tests. tured in Yugoslavia. High titers were measured by IFA when rat sera immune to
The strain of PUU virus isolated. POZ-M I. was serologi-POZ-M I and PUU virus were tested with either the POZ-M I call\ associated with the severe case of HFRS. Although filtal isolate or PUU virus (table I ) . Similar reactions were seen in HFRS due to PUU virus has been reported [151. PUU virus cross-EIA tests (table I ). The isolate was compared with is generally associated with a much milder form of HFRS. HTN and PUU viruses against the patient's convalescent nephropathia epidemica. Additional studies will be required sera and homologous antisera in cross-PRN (table I ) . and to determine if POZ-M I differs genetically from other PUU POZ-M I reacted to equivalent titers with both the patient's isolates. sera and immune rat sera against POZ-M I or PUU. Thus.
At present. three genetic variants have been described serolog•. including PRN. showed that POZ-M I is an isolate among PUU viruses 121: Sotkamo. CG 18-20 (including isoof PUU virus. closely related or identical to the one that lates P360 and K-27), and Hallnas-BI (including isolates caused severe HFRS in the 46-year-old man.
Vranica and Leakev). Restriction pattern comparisons re-RT-PCR and resvriction 'hdonift'hease (I11l'.1sis . POZ-M I ported here indicate that POZ-M I is closely related to Hallwas amplified with both M-and S-segment genus-reactive nas-BI. Among other isolates resembling Hallnas-BI. Lea- 
